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Across Campus
Time Cards Due May 29
Because of the Memorial Day holiday, time
cards for the pay period ending May 26 are
due in the payroll office by Tuesday, May 29
at noon.

Social Sciences Division
Reformulated
The university Board of Control has
approved the reformulation of Social Thought
and Public Affairs in the Social Sciences
Division . Beginning July 1, Social Thought
and Public Affairs will have four academic
units: the Anthropology/Sociology Department; School of Criminal Justice; School of
Public Administration; and the Political
Science Department.

Accounting Office Reminder
As in the past, in order to serve the campus
community in the most efficient manner,
deposits brought to the Cashier's Office
should include the appropriate object code
with the account number. Using correct
object codes produces more accurate budget
reports; they also enable the Cashier's Office
to process transactions more quickly.
Please contact the Accounting Office at ext.
2233 before bringing your deposit to the
Cashier's Office if you have questions about
determining an object code.

Janis "Katie" Snyder, a GVSU junior
majoring in therapeutic recreation, has been
selected to receive the first annual Sister Anna
Cryan Award. This award is given by the
Michigan branch of the Orton Dyslexia
Society to outstanding dyslexic students.
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Copier Service and Supplies
If the convenience copier in your
department needs paper, you should contact
Printing Services at ext. 3196. To order, you
will need to give your department name and
location, the machine identification number,
your name, and the quantity of paper you
would like.
When a copier needs toner or service to
improve quality, or for machine repair,
contact the Copy Center at 459-4280. You
will be required to give the identification
number of the copier.
It is important that only these sources are
used for supplies or service. If you are
contacted by any other source, please refer
them to Printing Services.

Irwin Club Fund Update

Outstanding Student
Receives Award

./ berge

Snyder, who has a learning disability that
affects the way in which she processes written
language, was selected because of her
perseverance in seeking a college education.
Snyder was also chosen for her extensive
volunteer work with individuals who have
physical or mental disabilities.
Snyder was honored at the Orton Society's
spring conference on May 12. She was
nominated for the Sister Anna Cryan Award
by Kelley Conrad of GVSU's Special Services
Program. Snyder participates in and is a
student worker for the Grand Valley program.

The Annual Charles H. Irwin Athletic Fund
and Athletic Hall of Fame Dinner, held on
April 20, garnered $4,760 for the Irwin Fund.
Approximately 200 people attended the
dinner, which honored five GVSU athletes
who were inducted into the Laker Hall of
Fame.
Donations to the fund this year already
exceed $60,000.
Chuck Sleeper, development assistant for
athletics, reports that a new endowment has
been given to GVSU. The Jacob C. Mol
Family Athletic Scholarship will be applied
to a basketball scholarship. The Mol family
donated $15,000. "Jay Mol is a long-time
supporter of Grand Valley athletics, and we
are pleased by his continued generosity,"
Sleeper said.
For more information on the Irwin Club,
call ext. 3723.

Spring Graduation a Success
On Saturday, April 28, 1,514 Grand Valley
State University students and alumni took part
in the university's 24th annual commencement
ceremony. The ceremony honored fall and
winter term graduates as well as those students
scheduled to graduate after completing the
current summer semester.
This year's total included 785 students who
earned bachelor's degrees and 103 who
completed work on their master's degrees.
Three distinguished alumni were also honored,
and honorary doctorate degrees were
conferred upon Audrey Sebastian and Louis
Weil III, who gave the commencement
address.
Weil, a Grand Rapids native, was named
publisher of Time magazine and senior vice
president of Time Inc., Magazine Company
in April 1989. Before moving to Time , he was
president, publisher and chief executive officer
of The Detroit News. He was presented with
a Doctor of Letters degree.
Audrey Sebastian of Grand Rapids was
presented with a Doctor of Humane Letters
to honor her contributions to the improvement
of health care and human services in west
Michigan. In particular, Sebastian has worked
to make quality health care accessible to older
adults. During her years as a nurse, volunteer
and community leader, Sebastian has held
volunteer leadership roles with the Visiting
Nurse Association and Kent County United
Way and served as chairman of the United
Way's Community Development Foundation.
Named as Distinguished Alumni this year
were: Sara K. Gould, Lawrence M. Austin,
and Roger E. Schwer.
Gould received her bachelor of arts degree
from GVSU in political science, with honors,
in 1973. GVSU honored Gould for her
"outstanding contributions to the development
of economic independence for women."
Austin received his bachelor of science
degree in geology from GVSU in 1974.
Austin was honored for "his outstanding
achievements in the field of geology."
Schwer received his master of business
administration degree from GVSU in 1980.
He was recognized for his outstanding
achievements in industry and his commitment
to the community.
Continued on page 4
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Coming Events
AP Staff Forums Scheduled
All Administrative/Professional staff are
invited to attend one of the two open forums
sponsored by the AP Task Force to discuss
AP salary and benefits issues. The format of
the open forums will be peer discussion in
which varying view points can be voiced.
The forums are scheduled for Tuesday, June
5, from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the Kirkhof
Center Promenade, and Wednesday, June 6,
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. in Room 315 of the
Eberhard Center.
The task force was formed by the AP
Committee to focus on salary and benefits
issues of concern to the AP staff. The AP
Committee sees the work of the task force as
a long-range commitment to optimize the AP' s
salary and fringe benefit package.
The task force views the purpose of the
open forums as the most direct method of
hearing what the AP staff thinks about such
topics as the present merit increase system,
performance evaluations, trade-offs between
salary and benefits, progression through the
salary ranges, and the communication of
salary practices. "The task force hopes to
have an influence on the future direction of
the AP salary and benefits program, which
makes it very important for every AP staff
member to attend a forum and to participate
in the discussions," said Mary Jae Reed, chair
of the task force.
AP staff can send questions or issues they
wish to have discussed at the forums to Ginger
Lange, Placement Office, 105 Commons.
Please send them by June 4 at 5 p.m.

May 31 Deadline for
Faculty /Staff Golf Outing
Faculty and staff wishing to participate in
the June 8 golf outing must have their
payment in by May 31.
Door prizes for the 18th annual event
include a color television, a Canon SureShot
camera, a weekend at the Grand Traverse
Resort in Traverse City, and an Amway
"getaway package." Other gifts will be given
to golfers. A steak dinner will follow golf.
Proceeds from the outing will go to the
Irwin Athletic Fund, and organizers hope to
raise $2,500. The outing will be held at the
Alpine Golf Club. The 18-hole package costs
$35; the nine-hole package is $25; and the
cook-out and drawing only costs $15.
Tee · times will be sent to registered
participants June 6. You need to be present
to win the door prizes.

The following is a list of corporate
sponsors who will provide products, services
or donations to the golf outing: Sefton
Associates; Varnum, Riddering, Schmidt &
Howlett; Alpine Golf Club; Action Wholesale
Company; American Express; Amway Grand
Plaza Hotel; ARA Services of Grand Rapids;
Arden's Photo Mart/Audio-Visual, Inc.;
Business Forms Associates; Crosby & Henry,
Inc.; Custom Printers, Inc.; Delta Dental Plan
of Michigan; Design Plus, P.C.; Dickinson
Press Inc.; Dodgson Realty Company; Elhart
Dodge-Yugo, Inc.; IBM; Gerrit's Appliance

Company; Johnson & Higgins of Michigan,
Inc.; Lake View Printed Sportswear; M .C.
Smith & Associates, Inc.; Michigan
Consolidated Gas Company; Moore Business
Forms; Physicians Health Plan of West
Michigan; Robert Lee Wold & Associates,
Inc.; Steindler Paper Company; S.J. Wisinski
& Company; The Copy Center, Inc.; Travel
Consultants, Inc.; Watkins, Ross & Company;
Weyco, Inc.; and Zenith Data Systems.
For more information, contact Dan
Karpanty at ext. 3259.

WGVU/WGVK-TV, WGVU-FM Notes
GVSU's Public Radio
Captures More Awards
The Michigan Education Association
recently announced that WGVU-FM, 88.5 ,
is a recipient of this year's "School Bell"
awards.
Reporter Cindy Hosbein was recognized
for her five-part series on proposals A and B,
the two school finance issues on the fall 1989
ballot. Hosbein also received an honorable
mention for this series from the Associated
Press.
"Our public television and radio stations
are committed to serve their supporters.
Cindy's exceptional efforts with this series is
a reflection of that commitment," said Michael
Walenta, general manager ofWGVU/WGVKTV and WGVU-FM.
Hosbein's efforts for 1989 have also been
recognized with two awards from United Press
International, as well as three first-place
awards and one honorable mention from the
Associated Press.

Fund Drive Surpasses Goal
The WGVU-FM fund-raising drive, held
in May, surpassed its goal of$40,000, netting
$41,039 for the station.
"Because of the generous support of the
west Michigan community, as well as the
efforts of our staff, our fund-raising campaign
was once again a success," said Norman
Jackson, WGVU-FM development manager.
"We thank everyone who helped during the
drive, especially all the volunteers who made
sure the phones were always staffed and
counted all the pledges. "

During the 10-day drive, 638 families
called in their support to the jazz and
information station.

Auction '90 Nets $275,161
Auction

'90,

a

fund-raiser

for

WGVU/WGVK-TV, channels 35 and 52,

raised $275,161 in seven days. The stations
extend thanks to the merchants, underwriters,
volunteers and bidders who made Auction '90
a success.
WGVK-TV will undergo some changes
over the summer. A special signal will be
added to bring stereo, as well as the
Descriptive Video Service, to the southern
half of the coverage area.

WGVU/WGVK-TV
Announces Staff Promotions
Four staff members at WGVU/WGVK-TV
have been promoted.
Chuck Furman, formerly program
manager, has been promoted to assistant
general manager. Carrie Corbin has been
promoted to program manager. Pat Jackson,
formerly traffic and computer operations
manager, is now operations manager for the
stations. Art Director Jim Jerkatis has
assumed new responsibilities as art director/studio supervisor.
"All of these individuals have given
incredible amounts of time and energy to the
successofWGVU/WGVK-TV," said Michael
Walenta, general manager of the stations.
"These changes are overdue and are necessary
to accomplish our goals of overall quality for
both our listeners and our viewers."
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Academic Computing Notices
Computer Menu to Change July 2
Since the GVSU campus menu system was
activated last August, Academic Computing
has been trying to find ways to improve it and
plan for future network enhancements. A
Network Task Force was formed to set
standards and institute long-range planning for
campus-wide networking . A short-range goal
was to simplify computer access for all endusers.
To meet this goal, the task force established the following objectives: eliminate (as
much as possible) individual script files ;
provide one universal way to access computer
resources; simplify the log-on process;
add/ delete resources without changing log-on
procedures; and maximize port allocations.

To obtain these objectives, the task force
is implementing a series of changes that will
become effective July 2. These changes
include:
• establishing a universal script file;
• revising the campus menu;
• eliminating the entering of data line
numbers and ROLM passwords;
• creating a menu system within the IBM
mainframe that allows the user to pick
specific applications (TSO, SIS, FRS).
Account and password need only be
entered once without respect to the type
of application; and
• providing a help screen to explain menu
choices.

All end-users will be provided with
documentation. Upon request a universal
script file will also be issued.
For more information, contact Academic
Computing at ext. 2115.

Computer Training Seminars
Offered
During the month of June, Academic
Computing will offer several of its most
popular training sessions. A complete list of
course offerings is listed in the May issue of
the University Computing Newsletter. If you
have not received this issue and would like
more information on the training sessions, call
Academic Computing at ext. 2038.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Laurel Balkema, inter-library loan
librarian, chaired the program committee for
the Lakenet Region of Cooperation and hosted
a workshop for area librarians held on May
18 to discuss library policies, statewide plans
anc! potential grants to the group.
Irving Berkowitz, director of the School
of Social Work, and Jane Swanson, professor
of social work, presented a paper at the 14th
annual conference of the Michigan Chapter
of the National Association of Social Workers
in Muskegon on May 11. Their presentation
was titled "Advocacy Means Never Having
to Say You're Sorry."
Berkowitz and Ronald Poitras, director
of the Social Science Research Initiative,
conducted an Invitational Grant Writing and
Proposal Development workshop at the Focus
'90: Adult Mental Health Symposium. The
symposium was held at the Sugarloaf Resort
May 16-17.
Rex Burkall, printing services manager,
attended the 27th annual conference of the
Association of College and University Printers
May 21-25. Sev:-nty colleges and universities
participated in the week-long event held at
Texas Tech. Burka!! moderated a round-table
discussion concerning price and rate
structures.
Hong Chen, assistant professor of
psychology, presented "The Salience Effect
and Cognitive Styles in the Spontaneous Selfand Other-Perception" at the Midwestern

Psychological Association's annual meeting
held in Chicago on May 3-5.

Lee Lebbin, library director, was a
speaker at the Academic Librarians' Day in
Ann Arbor on May 9. Responding to the
keynote presentation on "Academic Libraries
in the Year 2001," Lebbin discussed what
funding , library buildings, materials and
access, resource sharing and staffing will be
like in the next century.
Susan Martin, associate professor of
accounting and taxation, attended the Research
Conference on Business in Southeast Asia on
May 12 at the University of Michigan. The
conference was hosted by the U of M
Southeast Asia Business Program.
Martin also presented a lecture on
"Governmental Accounting Standards Board
Update" to three groups at the Michigan
Association of Certified Public Accountant's
Governmental Accounting and Auditing
Conference. The conference was held April
26 in East Lansing.
Herm Triezenberg, associate professor of
physical therapy, and Elizabeth Strickler,
assistant professor of physical therapy,
presented a lecture titled "Ethics in the
Profession" at an April 26 meeting of the
Western District of the Michigan Physical
Therapy Association, held at the Eberhard
Center.
Laura Salazar, professor of communications, represented the United States at the

World Festival and Symposium of Children' s
Theatre, which was held April 13-20 in West
Germany. Salazar's paper was titled "A
Background to Theatre with Youth Work in
the United States Today." Salazar is the
president of the International Amateur Theatre
Association, USA Center.
George Sturm, associate professor of
math, and James Wolter, associate professor
of marketing, presented a paper titled "The
Quality Marriage: Making the Right Match
Between the Manufacturing Setting and the
Quality Control Procedure" at the 1990
Midwest Decision Sciences Institute meeting,
held in Minneapolis on May 2-4.

Job Openings
Executive, Administrative and Professional
Systems Software Specialist, Computing
Services. $28, 100-$46,600.
Administrative Programming Manager,
Computing Services. $29,500-$49,000.
For more information, call the Human
Resources Office, ext. 2215. Grand Valley
State University is an Equal Opportunity,
Affirmative Action employer.
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Across Campus
Continued from page 1

Smith Named to State Task Force
Douglas J. Smith, GVSU director of
Economic Expansion, will contribute his
economic development experience and
expertise to the newly created Michigan Task
Force on International Trade and the
Technical Advisory Committee for the Grand
Rapids Opportunities for Women (GROW).
In their letter of appointment, the directors
of the Michigan departments of Agriculture
and Commerce said Smith can make a
"substantive contribution" to the new task
force.
The task force is charged with
developing trade strateg'ies to carry Michigan
into the 21st century, and was created in
response to Governor Blanchard's initiative
to move Michigan into the global market.
In his State of the State address in January,
Blanchard said, "Because every investment
here and every sale overseas creates jobs for
Michigan citizens, the trade strategies of our
state will be entrusted to the Governor's Trade
Council, a new partnership of state cabinet
officers, Michigan business people, and
crucial other groups who have successfully
ridden the globe's trade winds."
On a local level, Smith will assist GROW,
a non-profit organization designed to provide
economic opportunities through self-employment to women in Kent County. Working
with the National Coalition for Women's
Enterprise, GROW will ultimately provide an
introduction to small business ownership,
management training, marketing assistance,
and trouble shooting. Other goals of GROW
are to provide business plan formation

assistance, individual and peer support,
investment and financial information,
mentoring, follow-up consultation, and other
services that will be available to women who
own businesses and would like to expand
them , or women who would like to start
companies.
Smith joined GVSU in July 1984. The
Office of Economic Expansion provides area
businesses and industries with advice designed
to assist them in economic expansion and job
creation.
Smith previously held positions as the
director of the Governor's Auto Supplier
Target Industry and as director of the
Michigan Department of Commerce.

New Graduate Program Offered
In Fall 1990
Beginning this fall semester, the English
Department will be offering graduate courses
designed especially for high school English
teachers. The courses may be taken on a nondegree-seeking basis or as part of the work
for a master of education degree (M.Ed.) with
a concentration in English. At least two
courses will be offered every semester
(including summer) at the Eberhard Center,
during hours when teachers are not in class.
Students with English majors or minors
may apply to the School of Education for
admission to the M.Ed. program by calling
771-6650.

Calendar of Events
Wednesday, May 30
6:30 p.m.: Reception for the Grand Valley University Foundation Enrichment
Dinner. Dinner is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. at the Amway Grand Plaza Hotel.
Tickets must already have been purchased.
Tuesday, June 5
11 a.m.-1 p .m.: Administrative/Professional Open Forum. Kirkhof Center
Promenade. For more information, contact Mary Jae Reed at ext. 2037.
Wednesday, June 6
11 a.m.-1 p.m.: A/P Open Forum held in Room 315 of the Eberhard Center.
Friday, June 8
18th Annual Faculty/Staff Golf Outing held at the Alpine Golf Club. For more
information, contact Dan Karpanty at ext. 3259.

